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This book r epresents the proceedings of the Third 
Surrey Conference on Plasma Source Mass Spectrome- 
try, which was held at the University of Surrey in July 
1989. The 13 chapters deal either directly with induc- 
tively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) or 
with sample-introduction methodology pertinent to the 
ICP or other atmospheric pressure plasmas. A good 
subject index is provided. All but one of the chapters 
are in the same typeface, which is appreciated. 
The first two chapters cover sample-introduction 
methodology. L. Moenke-Blankenburg and K. Dittrich 
(and their co-workers) describe their experience at 
interfacing the ICP with laser ablation and electro- 
thermal vaporization, respectively. Professor Moenke- 
Blankenburg deals in considerable detail with interac- 
tions between the laser and solid and with transport of 
ablated particulates to the ICP. Professor Dittrich’s 
chapter is very short and merely compares ICP atomic 
emission spectrometry with several different furnace 
designs to furnace atomization nonthermal emission 
spectrometry. Unfortunately, neither of the chapters 
includes any ICP-MS measurements, although this is 
understandable when the poverty of what was then 
East Germany is considered. 
D. Beauchemin reports improvements in detection 
limits and reductions in mass bias by adding small 
doses of N, or H, as a sheath gas around the usual 
nebulizer flow. R. Hutton et al. then describe analog 
detection with ICP-MS. Compared with the more com- 
mon pulse-counting mode, analog detection can ex- 
tend the lifetime of the electron multiplier and im- 
prove linearity at high analyte concentrations (2 1 
ppml. Overlap corrections for abundant polyatomic 
ions can also be made with better precision during 
analog detection. 
The remaining chapters deal primarily with applica- 
tions of ICI’-MS, and a reasonable sample of the main 
scientific uses of ICP-MS is presented. In general the 
analytical data are of very high quality, in keeping 
with tradition at British ICI’-MS conferences. Space 
does not permit a complete discussion in this review. 
The informed reader will recognize many of the im- 
portant applications and areas of research in KY-MS 
from the following synopsis: correction for overlap 
interferences by multivariate calibration in the deter- 
mination of Ti, Cu, and Zn in geologic materials 
(M. Ketterer et al.); certification of a human serum 
reference material (C. Vandecasteele et al.); special 
dissolution procedures for plants (E. McCurdy) and for 
the retention of volatile elements in solution (T. Cho et 
al.); geochronology by Re-0s isotopic measurements 
(R. McNutt et al.); determination of actinides in envi- 
ronmental samples (R. Hall et al. and J. Toole et al.); 
and the analysis of iron materials 0. Moore et al.). Both 
successes and problem areas are covered. Although the 
conference was held some 3 years ago, the work pre- 
sented is still more or less representative of the present 
capabilities of KY-MS with the usual quadrupole in- 
struments. For example, Hall and co-workers show 
detection limits of N lo6 atoms for U and Pu with 
electrothermal vaporization, which is still one of the 
better figures achievable for these devices. 
In summary, this book contains a great deal of 
useful information for the ICP-MS practitioner. Subse- 
quent work in some of these areas has since been 
published elsewhere, but this collection is stiil quite 
valuable. It is highly recommended for those involved 
in either research or analysis by KY-MS. 
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Since the first reports of atmospheric pressure plasma 
source mass spectrometry in the mid-1970s and the 
introduction of the first commercial inductively cou- 
pled plasma source instrument in the early 1980s, the 
area has experienced sustained growth. Outstanding 
sensitivity and wide linear range, combined with broad 
elemental coverage enabling excellent qualitative in- 
formation, have contributed to the maturation of the 
technique from a curiosity to an important analytical 
tool for elemental analysis. This book presents, with 
the typical weaknesses of a book of conference pro 
ceedings, a broad spectrum of inductively coupled 
plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS1 applications along 
with some fundamental studies that help to better 
characterize the capabilities or limitations of the tech- 
nique. Contributed chapters were presented at the 
Second Durham International Conference on Plasma 
Source Mass Spectrometry. 
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The book begins with an overview of glow-dis- 
charge mass spectrometry by D. Stuewer. This single 
non-ICP source entry includes only a brief review 
of potential applications. A. Walsh et al. utilize the 
excellent sensitivity of ICP-MS in demonstrating the 
capability for measuring elemental impurities in 
semiconductor-grade reagents. Short chapters by E. 
Veldeman et al. and E. Johansson et al., which present 
data collected during the direct analysis of water sam- 
ples, illustrate the necessity of a highly sensitive tech- 
nique with broad elemental coverage. A. Tsumura et 
al. have used the combination of a high-resolution 
instrument with an ultrasonic nebulizer to provide 
sufficient sensitivity to directly measure rare earth 
elements in water. 
Various methods of preparing samples for introduc- 
tion to the ICP-MS are described. B. J. Perry et al. 
discuss a partial dissolution method with hydrochloric 
acid for the determination of gold in humus. A. 
Kawasaki et al. compare the suitability of a variety of 
digestion methods for the measurement of selected 
elements in sewage sludge and compost. S. Yamasaki 
et al. present a microwave dissolution method for 
plant tissue that utilizes only nitric acid, eliminating 
some of the molecular interferences caused by acids 
typically used in wet digestions. There are multiple 
entries by lhsanullah et al., the first of which presents 
and validates a method for determination of “Tc in 
environmental samples. In the second, the method is 
applied to water, algae, moss, and silt. 
There are two discussions of fundamental studies 
that help to further characterize the technique. P. J. 
Turner presents a clear discussion of mass bias and 
discusses ion optical improvements. N. Jakubowski et 
al. present another optimization of ion source parame- 
ters with respect to response. 
There are several applications of ICI’-MS to biologi- 
cal materials. P. Tothill et al. measure the distribution 
and retention of platinum in animals after acid diges- 
tion of the sample. T. M. Lutz et al. discuss the meas- 
urement of trace elements in whole blood; however, a 
complete analytical method is not presented. D. M. 
Templeton et al. demonstrate the viability of using 
multivariate analysis to separate the spectra of ele- 
ments of interest from interferents using simple meth- 
ods of sample preparation and a standard-resolution 
ICP-MS instrument. 
M. J. Campbell et al. compare the results obtained 
for isotope dilution studies using ICP-MS to those 
obtained using TIM’5 P. Vanhaecke et al. used an inert 
sample introduction system and a statistical analysis of 
variance to determine the homogeneity of boron in a 
titanium reference material. 
Several alternative methods of sample introduction 
are presented. U. Voellkopf et al. discuss hydride gen- 
eration flow injection and electrothermal vaporization 
applied to the analysis of water standards. I’. G. Ek et 
al. present a thorough discussion of continuous hy- 
dride generation for the measurement of selenium in 
biological standard reference materials. Separate con- 
tributions by E. C. Denoyer and I. D. Abel1 discuss the 
application of laser sampling to the analysis of solid 
materials. 
Many of the discussions presented in this book do 
not present sufficient experimental detail to provide a 
complete experimental method. Despite its shortcom- 
ings, the text serves as a useful survey of the major 
areas where ICP-MS finds application. 
